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Univers_ity; Community Study Joint Recreational Facility
A joint community/Oakland  University  rec-

reational facility is being considered for an on-
campus site.

The Board of Trustees on April 13 au(horized
the  university  to  enter  into  a  study  of  such  a
facility.

Social Security
Snafu Goes
from Feast to Famine

Some employees who verked at Oakland in
1 979  are  in  for an  unpleasant surprise  if they
check their social security payment record for
thatyear.

The  bad  ne\^/s  is  their  account balance  for
1979  will  read  zero  dollars  have  been  con-
tributed to their account..

Bill   Kendall,   assistant  vice   president  for
employee relations, was alerted to the problem
lastfallandhasbeenworkingthedistrictdirector
of the Social Security Administration to resolve

ilo:hFaE¥:enmuj;sT:c¥j::a::;:#f#:;i:tr::
ing out its own errors, but says things should be
back to normal by July.

Wordoftheproblemsurfacedwhenafaculty
member subm.itted a  Request lior Eamin8s and
Benefits  Estimate  Statement  to the  Sod\aLI  Se-
curity Administration  last year. The  statement,
available to  anyone who  requests  it,  lists your
social  security earnings  history,  tells you  how
much you have paid in social security taxes and
estimates future benefits.

no#thnatthfjfroafse#urch8°Ja!!i:sffnTgn79ha:
he  was  entitled  to  have.  Further  investigation
revealed  that  somehow  a  double  entry  ves
made in that year.

The professor notified social  security of the
problem.Whenhereciuestedanotherstatement,
henotedthattheentirepaymentrecordforl979
Wakeefapa|rgca#;thatERDsubmittednamesof

various employees who worked  here  in  1979
just to see if the problem was isolated. It wasn't.

The Social Security
Administration  is  ...

straightening out the error.

Apparently  double  entries  for  1979  Oakland
employment were made for everyone. Further,
while trying to clear up the double entry, social
security employees apperently erased the entire
payment  record  for  1979  for  everyone  em-
ployed at Oakland that year.

ret'#nT:j'pra:sn#:i:remfia:a?=,ngseT::
full  social  security  retirement amount they are
entitled to have.

Kendall  adds  that  the  Social  Security  Ad-
ministration  is responsible for straightening out
the error. The administration's personnel in Chi-
cago and Pontiac are working on the problem.

Some  individual records have been correct-
ed,  but since  these  corrections  must be done
individuaHy and manually, the full problem will
not be resolved until July.

After he is notified that all records have been
conected, Kendall intends to inform the univer-
silycommunitythroughtheoaA/anduni.versity
News and  to  urge employees to  reqilest their
ea#uS;radn:nree8:S:rtec#::ejobsson,you

are  urged  by  Kendall  to  request your earnings
and benefits estimate statement now.T

Paul  Hartman, director of athletics,  has  met
forthepastyearwithanadhocgroupcalledthe
Community AIhletic Facilities Committee. The
committee  represents  the  cities  of  Rochester,
Rochester Hills and Auburn Hills, as well as the
Rochester Hills Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion,   Rochester-Avon   Recreation  Authority,
Rochester Youth Soccer League, Oakland  Live
Y'ers  swimming  program,  Youth   Guidance,
North  Oakland  County YMCA and  Rochester
Communityschcols.

The committee concept at present calls for a
facililythatincludesanindcorLoutdoor50-meter
swimming pool with a separate diving well and
perhaps  an  adjacent instructional  pool,  and  a
field  house  to  support  basketball,  volleyball,

jogging,tennis,soccer,veighttraining,aerobics,
dance,   meetings  and  other  community  ac-
tivities.

A proposed site for the facility is on a hill east
oftheGeorgeT.MatthewsCourtApartmentson
the northeast section of campus.;;:::`;:-:`iiiiREREREF.:.::::::.:...::::::.:::::.:.i:.:::.:..::::.:.:.:::.;:.::.::::..:::.:::.::;.: April 21,1989

Trustees emphasized that the feasibility study
in  no way  commits the  university beyond  an
intention to review the matter of a joint facility.
The board said university use and benefits to the
OU  community  and  financing  were  among
concerns the study would have to document.

In 1982 the Board of Trustees authorized the
administration  to  enter  into  discussions  with
citizens  interested  in expanding the  Rochester
YMCAintoamajornewfacilitytobelocatedon
campus, but the economic crisis of the  1980s
stopped further development of the concept.v

Four Receive
MAGB Awards
a+#gia5*TOToe#.itha:i?oautss#3inntg#
cational achievements at the April  18 meeting
of  the  Michigan  Association  of  Governing
Boards of State Universities.

vlE:n=a'E,TneE#n#ofan,,
English, and
were joined

by students Melinda Alessi and Brian Gregory in
receiving the honors.

IiieMAGBmeetsannuallyinEastLansingto
honor  outstanding  stLidents  and  teachers  "in
recognition  of  a  treasured  Michigan  resource
and  the  promise  it  represents  for  our  state's
future."  The  nominations  were  presented  by
Keith R. Kleckner, senior vice president for uni-
versity affairs and provost, and Wilma Ray Bled-
sep,%i:£%j::Z:i:i;pfu#:tffffrsribyouat

the1988fal1commencementwiththeTeaching
Excellence  Award  for  combining  academic
knowledgewiththeskillsofbeingteacher,men-
tor and friend.  AI that same comrnencemen|
Professor Eberwein got the Research Excellence
Award in recognition of varied contributions to

SN:eeadkse+So'
(Continued on page 4)

Bureau
ur Talents

Facultyandstaffmemberswhowishtospeak
to community groups should add their names to
the university Speakers' Bureau.

The  Crmce  of  University  Relations  gathers
vitas to create a database of areas of interest and
match speakers with community groups.

Barbara Liegl, executive secretary, would like
al I faculty and staff members who are interested
in speaking engagements to send her a vita. It is
especiallyhelpfulifspecialareasofexpertiseare
noted.

Outsideorganizationsgotwordofthebureau
lastfall through a brochure. Groups interested in
hostingauniversityspeakerareaskedtocaIIthe
bureau to make amangements.

During the six months ending in March, the
bureauplaced27speakerswithatotalaudience
of 1,266  persons.  Requests for speakers  came
from service organizations, volunteer organ iza-
tions,  schools,  churches,  senior citizen  groups
and professional organizations.

a,,Li:!:seaff:t,isth:rstsf#af:,#tyenmgeaTebmem:nE
through  the bureau.  "By working through  the
bureau, \ve can track who has been contacted
and who gees where," she says.

Margc)  King,  director of university  relations,
adds the bureau makes it possible to present a
coordinateduniversityimagetothecommunity.

|#£¥aj:!i?dne?h#%nn8respqeuaesk;#h:g°hfi;;tsp#:
university  mission.  Special  arrangements  can
alsobemadethroughRickSmithofthePublica-

(Continued on page 4)

Nursing, Hospital Team Up for Mammography Exams
The School of Nursing and SL Joseph Mercy

Hospital in Pontiac are sponsoring a breast can-
cer evaluation program at the university.

llie Mercy Care Mobile Mammography Unit
testing vehicle will be on campus from 9 a.in.-
5:30 p.in. May  1-2  in the parking  lot between
the Cfakland Center and \^/i Icon Hal I. The mam-

TgQ#g#:ypuronj:dseap:,:Sa:medTt:i(?o#a#te#g:
Female  personnel  will   provide  complete

breast education  and  mammqgraphy  service.

:#eastii#sw?,FbeaEfx#a:lyo2u?-3:oromi:i
physician.

Thecostoftheexaminationisusuallycovered
by health{are insurance. If uninsured, a fee will
be charged, payable by cheek, cash or Master
Card or Vlsa.

Appointments are recommended. For details
ortoscheduleanexam,calltheMercywomen's
Care Center at 858-3780.T
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Jean Miller Earns 1989 Outstanding Administrative-Professional Award
oJ:sfaT:din#ie,anTstrAa:.:e¥:i=s¥neiy#wathf
for 1989, but whether she could  possibly find
the time to accept iL

indA|jtsi::gof°;hY:s'£r:asc#jt,i::##bear£±
tion committee's choice.  It's seemingly impos-
sibletofindsomethingshehasn'tdoneorvolun-
teered to do at Oakland.

Award criteria were spirit of cooperation, ex-
traordinaryeffort,supportofinstitutionalmission
and  community and  university service. As the

=wnadTSFecLp,i,F¥reM#i:edce;':e:3-f::#oA;:i,i
26  at  a  public  reception   in  Oakland  Center
Loungellwiththeawardpresentationbeginning
at 3:45 p.in.

Miller graduated from Oakland with a bach-
elor's degree in psychology in December 1977.
Shereceivedthel978MatildaR.WilsonAward,
the highest undergraduate award the university
gives.  Later  she  earned  a  master's  degree  in
social work from the University of Michigan.

In 1983, she joined the Oakland staff as head
resident in residence halls. Since then, she has

##ts#jTv;arfeu;tydfs::,a:Pti:i.n:strati.onand
Thefirstorganizations

Millerlenthersupportto
in  1983  \^rere the  Black
Awa reness       Month
Committee   and   the
Apple  Amble  Commit-
tee. Since then, she has
been  involved with  the
Major Events Board, the
Student   Life   Lecture
Board,  the  Orientation
Committee,   the   Resi-
dence Hall Council and
the Women of Oakland
University.

In   addition,   she   has
advised  Phi  Sigma  Sig-      Miller
rna Sorority, been an AP
representative to Congress  and  has served  on
such  bodies  as  the  Student  Life  Scholarship
Committee and the Commuter Involvement A-
ward  Committee.  She  now  serves  on  the  AP
Communicationscommittee.

Miller has been  a member of the Michigan
Unit Steering  Committee  of  the  National  As-
sociationforCampusActivitiesandtwicesened
as promotions coordinator for the association's

Fa8sj::;Lcotie::ffife#%j:hT;:#:;Ste:hoef
theAmericancancersocietyandsIJohnFisher
Chapel.

nit:::9f?'atfj''f:rr#u¥T##a]s°#facoa8i
OutstandingYoungWomanofAmerica.

Miller  says  she  is  particularly  pleased  with
being able to \rork with a broad cross-section of
the  campus  community,  from  stLidents  to  ad-
ministrators.

The award winner cites three people as hav-

38netl::#i:#oid'g,fYs[iRfu£!rn8fhe:a:c:
halls.TheothersareformeremployeesRosalind
Andreas, who was dean of students, and Cam-
mie Brunet-Koch, who was assistant to the dean
of students and director of CIPO.

Cther  nominees were Larry  Bartalucci,  reg-
istrar; Robert Bunger, assistant general counsel;
Frankclark,managerofuniversityservices;Jean

Biochemist Finds Even Good Fatty Acids Have Bad Health Effects
be#:csi:r:E'#e:#;unra#offe?tea:idithuacttFo:
have  a  down  side -  some of the  chemical
compounds  formed  by  these  acids  enhance
colon cancer.

Biochem ist Arthur Bull stiidies how the colon
responds  when  it  is  exposed  to  these  com-
pounds and looks at possible chemo-preventive

ageeftsfath;t::-jE:kfLndmjv:#:iscTnigh:#black
Bull, who began this research at Wayne State

University, is continuing his work atou and his

;:#:attjans#jthkecoh'::a:::vfaT:S,m#3Coad
grant from  the  National  Institutes of  Health  to
suppor[hiswork.

In   1979,   Bull   established   that  dietary  fat,
which enhances colon cancer and several other
cancers,  acts during a  secondary stage of the
cancer process.

The researcher says this is a reversible part of
the  process  and  that  it would  be  possible  to
intervene to reduce cancer incidence. The grant
is to help them find what chemical compounds

Thrill your dean (interims included) by send-
ing an .rtem about yoLlr explo.ds to the News
Serv.Ice,104 NFH.
PRESENTATIONS

•Cliff Hurd, biological sciences, presented a

paper,Associationof90kDaHeatshockprotein
(HSP-90)withCallfUterinePro8esteroneRcxxp-
tor:TheEffectofTiransfiormationonA8onistand
AntagonistBoundReceptor,al`theaLnnualmeeL
ing of the Federation of American Societies of

aF#:irsm:ne:I#:o[:£is#afaoT#.soJ'ae:£s;=5
Vlrinder K. Moudgil. This work also involves a
collaboration  between   the   laboratories  of
Moudgil  at Oakland  and  Swanson  at Wayne
State university.  Results have demonstrated for
the  first  time  that  a  heat-shock  protein  is  as-
sociated with  the calf uterine progesterone re-
ceptor. This structura I composition of receptor,
which mediates the action of progesterone, un-
dergoes changes which facilitate the interaction
ofreceptorproteinwithspecificregionsofDNA
of the hormone-responsive cells. This observa-
tion  has  impohant  implications  in  the  under-
standing of how steroid hormones work at the
molecu lar level.

•Subramaniam  Ganesan,  engineering  and

Jobs
For information on position openings, call the

Employee  Relations  Department,140 NFH,  at
370-3480.

•Academiccoordinator,APJ3,OfficeofSpe-
cial Prngrams.

The  Oakland  university  News  .is  pub-
lished every other Friday during the fall and
winter  semesters  and   monthly  from  June-
August.   Editorial   offices   are  at  the   News
Service,104  North  Foundation  Hall,  Oak-
land  University,  Rochester, Ml 483094401.
The telephone  is 370-3180.  Copy deadline
is  noon  Friday  of  the  week  preceding  the
publication date.

•James  Llowellyn,  senior  editor  and  news
director

•JayJackson,staff writer
• Rick Smith, photographer

are present in dietary fat that are responsible for
enhancing colon cancer.

Bull  explains  that  "when  these  polyunsat-
urated fatty acids are exposed to air, they form

:hemmi;C:igT#uanrd:Spbe°benELcOo¥S*L:rcathu°::
dietary fat to enhance colon cancer. We have
beenabletoshowthatthesecompoundsformed
from  the fatty acids  stimulate  the colon  to  in-
crease  cell  division,  one  of  the  processes  in
cancer development. We are looking closely at
the metabolism of these things."

The other aspect of Bull's research concerns
"chemo-preventive agents" or compounds that

people could take when they reach age 40 or
so,  if they have been  identified by their phys-
icians  as  being  in  a  high-risk category for de-
velopingcoloncancer.Thesecompoundscould
beadietarysupplementorotherformthatwould
blocktheactionsofthesefatyacidcompounds
in the colon and reduce the risk of that form of
cancer.

"It is fairly well known that if you can reduce

thefatcontentofourdietfromabout40percent

ofourcalories,whichisaboutwhattheaverage
person eats, to about 25 or 20 peroent, you can
probably reduce your cancer incidence of both
breast and colon," Bull says. `That is just about

i:v¥S:!tfkt°at8:mffiteert°m::hs?y°ureally
Wha(canbedone?"Wearelookingatthings

like changing from a polyunsaturate to a mon-
ocou:s=t::ahfghfevtheTstoT#euta#ps:]#]cguT:#faf

acids they gel in parfu.cular the chemical com-

poundsformedfromthosefattyacids,arerrotas
dangerous as they might be in another kind of
fat.„

Polyunsaturated fatty acids come from com
and other vegetable oils. Olive oil, rich in oleic
acid, is an example of a monounsaturated fat.
This fat dcesn't hurt the  heart and cholesterol,
and  it dcesn't form  the  chemical  compounds
that  enhance  colon  cancer,  either.  Moroun-

#urEs¥t`#t?:ig,s:EL:ry:bethebestofboth
-By Jim LlewellynT

Our People
computer science, presented a paper, A Mu/fi.-
pracessorArchitectureUsingDSPMicroproces-
sors  at  the  fourth  Conference  on  Hyperoube
Concunent Computers  and Applications.  ca-
authors were P.V.  Raja, V.  Kumari and P.  Ehlig.
Ganesan  also  went  to  Saginaw  Valley  State
university  to  lecture  on  Advances  /.n  M/.co-
pracessors.

•Jane D.  Eberwein, English, presented a pa-

per,  Cia  Bellamy's Looking 13ackward,' at the
CollegeEnglishAssociationmeetinginorlando.

•Joan Rosen, English, presented a \^rorkshop,
The Tieacher and Student in Conference, at the
CollegeEnglishA6sociationmeetinginorlando.

•Natalie Michta, English, presented a paper,
`Sudden Decrease of a Man in Dress Clothes':

Identity in D.L. Sayers' `Murder Must Advertise'
and  'Unnatural Death' at lie Popular Culture
Association meeting in St. Louis.

•Susan Hawkins, English, presented a paper,
Stop Making Sense: I+ow Nat to Read Christine
B/coke-Rose,  at the  Conference  on  Narrative
Theoryattheuniversityofwisconsin-Madison.

•Bruce  Mann,  English,  presented  a  paper,
Multiple  Roles  as  Narrative  Strategy  in  Caryl
Churchill's `Ser.rous Money;' at the Coriference
on NarrativeTheory atthe University of wiscon-
sin-Madison.
PUBLICATIONS

•FacultymemberscontributedarticlestoAd-
vancr!s  in  Systems  Research  aind  Cybernetics
and Advenees in Computer Science. The two-
volume work has been published by the Inter-
national  Institute for Advanced Studies  in  Sys-

fterommsoRi:ahachthea#nj:e#tymoeft#in#r.SGucoppng°ng:
E. Lasker edited the volumes. Faculty members
whose articles appear are Tom Casstevens, G.T.

#arordteer#n#ncb:aoTZ%*mpriA±sS:#'FW£
o/Cbngress,Johnw.Henke,jr.,whocoauthored
An Organizational Structure Response to Com-
pefr.fen,. and Robbin R. Hough, who wrote 777e
EcokngyofM.Icrocomputers.
CONFERENCES

•Jane Eberwein, English, attended Proxpects..
AConfereneeonEarlyAmericanLiteratureatthe
University of North Carolina, Chapel  Hill.
HONORS

•Julia  J.   Dorminey,  curriculum,   instruction
and   leadership,  has  been  appointed  to  the

Teacher Induction Committee of the Michigan
AssociationofCollegesofTeacherEducation.

•Barbara  Theisen,  business  administration,
received the first Paul Lorenz Award at a recep-
ti.on  inducting 44 members  into  Beta Gamma
Sigma,  a  national  honorary  business  society.
Graduating  students  chose  Theisen  for  her
teaching excellence. She received  a $500  sti-
pend.

•Amir Hormozi, business administration, has
beennamedMemberoftheYearfor1988no9by
the Detroit chapter of the American Production
andlnventoryControlSociety.Theawardrecqg-

April 21,  1989

=oLbpu,m#,i=t#fu#[a:naa¥i;inEJaK.%i;
coordinator  of  energy  management  systems;
Julie Dziekan-Schueren, MBA program admin-
istrator; Katie Kazarian, coordinatorofacademic
advising in the School of Business Administra-
tion;ThomasKirchner,administratorforcollege
servicesinthecollegeofArtsandsciences;Jean
Kirsch-Sullivan,  administrative  assistant  to  the
dean of the School of Human and Educational
Services;  Beth  Millwood,  assistant registrar for
records;  Stephanie  Riley,  coordinator  of early
childhoodeducationcenter;andGeoffupward,
director of university publications.T

',",,,,,,,.,,,

nizes a chapter member for performing distin-
guished service in the production and inventory

#:nB:8::#ii;£r.foroutsfandingassisfanceto
•Egbert W.  Henry,  biological  sciences,  has

been awarded $4,500 by the National Institutes
of llealth to supervise the Minority High School
Stuelent  Research  Apprentice  Program  during
thesummer.Threestudentswillbeselectedfrom
the  science  classes  of area  high  schools  and

¥enndce:!Fahctu#esmj#  labs of biological

New Faces
Additions  to  the  staff  include  the following

persons,  according to  the  Employee  Relations
department.

•Catherine Stewart of Pontiac, a room aifen-
dant at MeadCh^/ Brook Hall.

•Diana  Ledesma  of  Detroit,  an  admissions
adviser  in  the  Department of Admissions  and
Scholarships.

•Gilbert  Radcliff  of  Grosse  Points,  a   lab-
oratory research technician 11 in the Department
°f€LeeTej;%bodmanofRachesterHills,ccor-

dinator, Academic Skills Center.
•Josephine Hairston of Pontiac, a secretary I

in the School of Business Administration.
•Phelicia Jones of DetroiL  an  adviser in the

Office of Financial Aid.
•Jody Meier of Auburn Hills, a secretary I  in

the School of Business Administration.
•MonicawardofRochesterHills,asecretary

I in the Ken Morris Center for the Study of Labor
and Work.

•Jeanneweistofwanen,coordinatorofcor-

porate programs at Meadow Brook Health En-
hancement Institute.

•Ann  Bradley of Lapeer, a cash  register op-
erator in the Bookcenter.

•Cynthia Gardner of Flint, an adviser in the
Office of Admissions and Scholarships.

• Esther Schuvie of Rochester, a cashier in the
Cashiers Crmce.

•Max Smith of Grand  Blanc,  a museum at-
tendan( I at Meadow Brook Hall.

•Mae  Allen  of Pontiac,  a food  handler I  in
Food Service.

of#em¥i3:::|°j#°o','r.rsah:#:kllintheoffice
•Grngg BIoomfield of B irmingham, manager

at Meadow Brook Music Festival.

jn.#bePehapacJ:#:ftepr:!ync8hoT;#.ts,asecrefary
•Gcorge  Dunlap  of  ML  Clemens,  an  ex-

peri.mental   machinist  in  the   Department  of
chemistry.

•Cynthia  Field of Davison, an officer in the
DepartmentofPublicSafety.

•Vlcki Gossett Of Rochester Hills, a clerk 11  in

the Office of Admissions and Scholarships.
•Joann Griggs of Rochester, budget manager

in the CIfice of the Provost.
•Willie Mac Jones of Pontiac, a food handler

in Food Service.
•Kathleen  Kanous of Sterling  Heights, a  lab

research technician  11  in the  Department of Bi-
ological Sciences.

•`anie Lewis Of Rochester, a clerk 11  in Oak-
land Center Cperatl.ons.

•Clara Miller of Rochester Hills, an account-
ing clerk I at Meadow Brook Hall.

•JamesObearofPontiac,anassistantprofes-
sional at Katke{ousins Golf Course.

•Elizabeth  Rabideau of Pontiac, a clerk 11  in
the Crmce of Admissions and Scholarships.

•Marie Seymour-Green of Oxford, a clerk Ill
in Kresge Library.
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Bits
& Pieces
Let's Go Camping

You'retoooldtogo,andbesides,you'd

L%:r,fubnuntyy:nur:hT-:::¥nyi:V#
Arts-fo r-Youth Ca mp.

Theseventhannualcampsarecoming
to the comforts of Vainer Hall from July
5-15  and  17-28. The Center for the Arts
and Oakland Schools are cosponsors.

Children are divided by age, 7-9  and
10-12,  for each  camp.  For a  $210 fee,
children   learn  about  art,  dance  and
movement,  music  theatre,  and  theatre
from faculty members  at Ou  and  else-
where.  The  fee  includes  supplies  and
lunches.

If  interested  in  sending  someone  to
camp,  consider  signing  him  or  her  up
now. Although you have until june 23 to
register,  the  camps  usually  fill  up  long
before the deadline.

If  you'd   like  more  details,  call  370-
3018.

Adams to Stay 2 Lanes
A proposal to widen Adams  Road  to

four lanes along the east side of campus
is close to dead.

An advisory committee working on a
Traffic Study and Comprehensive Trans-
portation  Plan  for  Rochester and  Roch-
ester  Hills  recommends  that Adams  be
left alone  because of the rolling terrain.
The  commission   says  Squirrel   Road
should be improved and used as a major
arteria I roadway instead.

Also, the commission advises that But-

±r*o=:Tt:i#i;eduia=f%ndnsee£:
cause there would be adverse effects on
the   university  and   nearby  residential
areas.

Thefinaltrafficreportwillbepresented
at a  public  hearing with  the  Rochester
Hills Planning Commission  at 7:30 p.in.
April 25 in City Hall.

Women's GPAs Top Men's

meN°att°8iyk|aa#th:ymbe°ai#:nm:ennteth::
of grade point in nearly every instance.

David  C.   Beardslee,  director  of  the
CIfice of Institutional Research, used fal I

::u8a8,fj5uoreL=jnn,s::&j:i:fch#o¥mrda::
exceeds  men  in  virtually  every  school
whenclasslevelsarecontrolled,"hesays.
Performance  also  increases  by  year as
students  move  from  first-year  to  senior
status.

When   accounting  for  programs  in
which too few men or women enrolled
would  skew  the  statistics,  the  only  in-
stance  in which  men  perform  equal  to
women  is during the junior year  in  the
SchoolofEngineeringandcomputersci-
ence.

Inmostinstances,regardlessofsexand
class level, students in the School of Hu-
man  and  Educational Services have the
highest  term  averages.  Following  SHES
are students listed as  BGS, then arts and
sciences,  nursing,  health  sciences, busi-

£:sp:gTii:etrna£;n;i:nginn£:i:fa/aunn?
classified. '`Quite likely many of them are
undecidedbecauseoftheirrelativelylow
GPAs," Beardslee opines.

She's Going to Japan
Anne Kazma will take the money and

run -al I the way to the Japan Center for
Michigan Universities in Kikone.

Kazmawillbeamong30stndentsfrom
14  of the  15  public  state  universities  to

participateinthe1989-90academicyear.
Kazma  is  the  only Oakland  student to
receivea$7,500scholarshiptohelpcov-
er expenses.

The presidents council of state univer-
sities of Michigan coordinates the schol-
arship program.

Teacher Coming to OU  Lab
Vlncent  Lumetta  of Utica  has  won  a

::I'i%##:d:trJa:e#edesrambomr::
toryofendocrinologistvlrinderK.Moud-
gil.

Lumetta  is  one  of  only  20  winners
nationally in the fellowship competition
sponsored  by the American Society for
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology.

The Oakland University News

Panelists, Audience Split on Press Responsibilities
to£,#rr]yo#vfi:nrjRgoELe,srj:hetsL:nsdaE#thnes;bj:jtE=onfth¥u¥hrsajss:ffij:rfjng

The pieces may be there, but they don't fit together.
That was  apparent to  an  audience  of approximately 200  university

g?ndrs°ren#nas*jfi§::fufttypmrees:berswhowrestledwithdefiningtherights
ApaneldiscussionaboutMedi.aand7lhei.rWcti.msfocusedatlentionon

news stories,  particularly those  based  on  confidential-
source material, and how they can damage or destroy a
reputation. After nearly an hour of discussion between
the panel  and the  audience,  no consensus developed
about how reporfers can  improve their craft, but it did
enlighten      some
about  the  decision-
making   reporters
face.

The  Horrors  Col-
lege and he Journal-
ism   Program   spen-
sored   the   event,
which was billed as
ar\EveningwithKur[
Luedike in  honor of
the  MCGregor  Pro-
fessor of Humanities
and Arts. The discus-
sion    followed    a
showingofAbence
a/ Ma//.ce.  Luedtke
wrotethescieenplay
for the film, which  dealt with  the  conse-
quencesofnewspaperstoriesabouttheson
of an organized crime figure.

A6 moderator, Luedtke tossed questions
to the audience and to the panel. In return,
he heard an earful, pardcularly from  pan-
elist Frank Blount. The chief of security for
Detroit schools and former deputy police
chief for the city says he was victimized by
the media over unfounded drug charges.

Joining Blountwere L. Brooks Patterson,
former  Oakland  County  prosecutor,  and
Neal  Shine,  professor  of joumalism  and
senior managing editor of the Pefro/I free
Press.

thes:juTi'icifFnn£:8t#=#::f#jts=:ed::e:fmBL°au#ocarid:tr:;Sj:
'police department was  under  investigation.  He  added  that when  the
investigation ended, his paper reported that fact as well. Blount charged

#::EP3#rsrod,i:lo:#t.I,ispii.i:eoLt':,s,:cTifintghepeai=pasg5rof%'medg::
DefroitNew5columnist.
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Blount took a number of verbal swipes at the media for reporting that
he was under investigation for alleged drug dealing while he served as
deputy  police  chief.  Among  his  complaints  were  that  he  was  never

#stj:na##e::::ge;:raa#ern:ii:.E|':cuen:afaotks#oaT#ELe±:
ruined his reputation by reporting unsubstantiated charges.  He resigned,
hesaid,whencolemanYoungbecamemayorsoasnottodamageYoung's
reputation.

Much of the debate centered on what exactly is the
public's so-called "right to know." Some in the audience
sided with  Bloun| saying that a  newspaper should not
print  details  about  a  police  investigation  until  actual
charges are filed. Some vere critical of Shine's statement

that  a  newspaper,   in
chcosing  news  stories,
is   in  effect  deciding
what the public should
know.

Shine contended that
reporters do act respon-
siblyandthatthepublic
dues not have a right to
know  everything  that
occurs.Asexamples,he
cited  a   newspaper's
withholdingidentitiesof
rape victims.

Thedebateoverpress
responsibilityisnotcon-
fined to outsiders, Shine
explained.  At  the  free

Press, some stories are withheld from publ ication
because editors do  not feel  "right"  abou( them,

LveenoE:u:kpreths::a#hFssa#oyn:relei#rsT:
general  have  made  progress,  becoming  much
more  careful  and  ethical  than  they were  10-15

years ago.
Luedtkecommentedthatwhenconsideringre-

sponsibiliu.es for the press, whether the rules will
be enforceable must be taken into account. After
listening to  the  debate,  he  roted,  "All  of this  is
nothing  more  than  individual  opinion,"  which
bears little on hCh^/ reporfers must act

One person  in the audience commented that

AhenceofMa/i.ce,shouidp°h¥v:'|i#ftso#w°#repJ#Ryobs:'i'#:'rdmi:
tion. Reading a file on someone's desk without the person's knowledge is
a questionable practice, he said. That prompted one woman to say that
not even  trash  left for pickup at the curb  is protected from  a  reporfer's
inquisitiveness.

Ctwipped Shine, "I personally have neverdone garbage. I've done some
desks, but never gafoage."

- By Jay JacksonT

Network Emphasizes Positive Elements in Detroit Teaching
Eleven  Detroit  teachers  are  determined  to

emphasize the positive in the city's schools with
the fomation of a grass roots teacher-to-teacher
network.

An April 11  conference at the Breithaupt Vo-
cational  Center began  the  drive.  Outstanding
teachersintheDetroitsystemwil1alsobereeog-
nized a[ a dinner.

The 11  sponsoring teachers are all  members
oftheEducationSpecialistProgramatOakland.
Their  conference  for  their  Detroit  peers  was

made possible by a grant from the Alumni As-
sociation.

The teachers say their goals are to celebrate

!ehcoT!;:::a=hs'bniE€iiTcgup,::=a#ag,£|t
and recognize caring teachers; provide an op-
portunity for teachers to talk freely and end the"isolation" that has characterized the job for too

many years; create a support netrork in which
teacherscanlooktosomeoftheircolleagues for
new ideas, advice and assistance and emotional
strength.

Employees Share Responsibility
to Make Campus Drug-Free

university employees are responsible for a-
biding by  provisions  of the  federal  Drug-Free

¥:±':ffeeAtsc:;i:u9g#iewahi:hu#an#uTSpoWs°:±
sion of controlled substances.

In a memo to all university employees, Wl-
Iard C.  Kendall, assistant vice president for em-

ployee relations, noted the following points:
•Faculty and staff are expected and required

to  come  to work on  time  and  in  appropriate
mental and physical condition for work.

•lt is the university's  intent and obligation to

provide a drug-free vrork environment
•The unlawlul manufacture, distribution, dis-

pensation,  possession  or  use  of  a  controlled
substance on university premises or while con-
ducting university business off campus  is pro-
hibited. Vlolations will result in disciplinary ac-
tion, up to and including termination, and may
have lega I consequences.

•Drug abuse is a potential health, safety and
securityproblem.Facultyandstaffneedinghelp

:nnd::'rjang8edwLthudseru#se#±esno?A:::::ij}res
Graham liealth Center for assistance or referral
and  to  use  health  insurance  plans,  as  appro-

#jiitehotffnp=;arzt:°au:ye£°£npsjg,ka#ctj,#t
be noted in any personnel record.

•Faculty  and  staff  must  as  a  condition  of

runi:Vs?ELtyrfTj:[°#Tjtna:!#thb#Deru;E:
\^forkplaceActrequirements,anemployeemust
report to the university any conviction  under a
criminal drug statute for violations occurring on
campusoroffcampuswhileconductir!guniver-
sity business. A report of the conviction must be
made within five days afer the conviction.T

Grant Supports Activities for Gifted
Children at Center for the Arts Programs

The Center for the Arts has received a $5,000
grant  from  the  Academy  for  the  Gi fed  and
Talented  of  Michigan  to  support  special  pro-

grams for youngsters.

step:kTnogn:Ya:t!##¥atorthi:esnu#myeo,uannga
chamber music workshops with  the  Lafayette
String Cparfet later this year.

MiFh:gfnca###t,oGnjgfrdwj&ndth:ateFAtegn°df

Meadow  Brcok  Music  Festival,  the  Meadow
Brook Academy Orchestra  program  last sum-
mer.

classes this summer are expected to include
computer graph ics,  creative writing,  television

production and theatre arts.
CarlF.Barnes,Jr.,directorofthecenterforthe

Arts,issecetaryoftheBoardofGovemorsofthe
Academy for the Gibed and Talented of Michi-
gan.,

AdT:n:sTr:#otiiona#::a:!:rps#praaTh*ssce±i
group  of specialists,  in  this  case  11,  to  move
through the program  as a group with  specific
goals or projects.

Atthedinner,thegrouprecognizedoutstand-
ing  teachers  it  had  selected  from  the  Detroit
school system and established teacher network
groupsconcemingclassroommanagemen|pa-
rental  involvement  cooperative  leaming,  ele-
mentary  science  education,  school  effective-
ness, and school empoverment.Ti,i;ipffinI,;;:'i;;;,,::ii,,,ii;:I:;I,;I;;,,;;i;I;;;:,;I;,;,::,;;'';I:,;;;,i;,;i;,I;;I:::i,;j':;:;;i;
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Retired Professor Amitendranath Tagore and Kiichi Usui, curator of Meadow Brook Art
Gallery, stand before one of the pieces of the Chinese art collection Tagore and his wife
Arundhati have presented to the university.

Tag_pres Present Chinese Art
Collection to University

Future students of Asian  culture will  be en-

#CroTghbyrfe8Lftff€h##Aartrt8a#eeryu:i#rsi%
Department of Modern Languages and Litera-
tures.

Amitendranath Tagore, who retired as profes-
sor of Chinese in 1987, and his wife Arundhati,

class is `Just for Women'

goat:o¥.Jgsin/osrhai%#:P#8njj:g##,¥5r::#:
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

The eightweek session  provides education

:#raeix:i:fgfu.i::iundjn;i,i'e¥mroanfu[:au'trT:I:sni
healthissues,personalityevalua(ion,revitalizing
their self€steem and how to put the knowledge
to vrork to change heir lives.

Call 370-3198 to sign up.T

a former Kresge Library librarian, have donated
their Chinese art collection. They are returning
to India.

TagorecollectedtheartwhilehewasinChina
as a  student  in  the  late  1940s.  The  collection

#eq:Sc2£jns::'ifj::n,tjsnugdrfTsmc#e::iThYh7
Chang Ta Ch'ien and Hsu Pei Hung.

Also donated vere  11  pieces representing a
variety of calligraphic styles in Chinese art and
15  rubbing  impressions  of old  Chinese  stone
monumentsfromtheHanDynasty(206BC-221
AD) and Tang Dynasty (618 AD-906 AD).

President Joseph  E.  Champagne  said  of the
gift, `These art works will enlighten  many stu-
dentsstudyingAsiancultureatoaklanduniver-
sity for many years to come."

Meadow  Brook Art Gallery will exhibit this
gift as  the opening exhibition  of the  1989-90
season.T

Employee of the Month
Catherine Rogg, senior executive secretary in

thecIficeofGeneralcounselooardofTrustees,
has received the Employee Recognition Award
forApril.

RogghasbeenanouemployeesinceAugust
1986. The review committee which chose her
for the award based its selection on testimonials,
which included:

•"I  have worked  with  Cathie  for over two

years,  and  I   have  almost  daily  contact  with

::vtheiea,#i:EEo:Tth?:Ttorus#s..i;,#eF::
polite and obliging. It is truly a pleasure to work
with her on university related matters."

•`There  is  a  multitude  of  information  that

passesthroughtheboardoffice-mostofwhich
Cathie  is  responsible  for  keeping  in  an  order
accessibletotherestoftheuniversity.Cathienot

:hn:yjsh:*|;sthc:tuf=::,fhtheipjf°u?#ai:i°sTnb[;
Cathieisoneofthosebehind-the-scenessupport
people ve could rrot do without."

.b:;fnagTteaisiea#y£=uTs:#:a,#t':b:ni:

enueEIADD®

answers to my quesb.ons in a timely and profes-
sional manner. It is with great pleasure that I can
support Cathie's recognition for her dedication

and hard work. She is in-

Rogg

deed an asset to the uni-
versity."

•"Catherine  has  con-
sistently  demonstrated   a
willingness   to  take  on
challenges,   additional
tasks and to extend herself
in  serving  the  university,
as  well  as  to  grow  and
learn far beyond  the ex-
pectations  of  her  posi-
tion.„

Employee  Recognition
Award  nomination  forms  are  available  in  all
departments,  ERD  and  CIPO.  For details,  call
Larry Sanders at 370-3476 or selection commit-
tee   members   Peggy  Cooke,   Esther   Eisley,
Michael Mccormick and Nancy Schmitz.

classic Literature:
Training Manual for Good Management?

Plato and the successful head of a large cor-
porationhavesomethingincommon:Theyboth
understand what ittakes to be an effective leader.

Such  books  as  The  One Mi.nuts  Manager
notwithstanding,  the  classic  lessons of leader-
ship  can  be  traced  throughout the  history  of
literature.

If those lessons are to be leaned, some Oak-
land educators say, they should be incorporated
into the business ourriculum.

c'ep#efi=sso.?Eao#',:iFt.#££rina*eLohvo.t
authors  of  The  a/ass/.c  Touch,  revealed  how
bringing  the  classics  into  the  boardrcom  can
savebusinessleadersfromcommittingthesame
failures that have plagued others for centuries.

The  professors  explained  their  concept  of
teaching  management by drawing on  lessons
from the classics at a sem inar at Meadow Brook
HallonApril3.ThecollegeofArtsandsciences,
the School of Business AdministratJ.on and the
Division  of Continuing  Education  brought 39
facultymembersandadministratorstogether for
two presentations and discussions.

Frank Cardimen, interim director of con(inu-
ingeducation,amangedtheconferenceandhas

PoTmd#a#FCL:ssiises±nv:,£?ng;Tn±=J:cef::
master's  degree  students  in  SBA.  Support has
been strong, he indicates.

Ifsupportcontinuestogrowoncampus,says
Kathryn LeBlanc, assistant program manager in
continu ing education, courses in the SBA could
be  offered  with  the  classics  as  the  backdrop.
FromcE'sperspective,courseseitheroncampus
or on-site could be offered to business persons
to sharpen their focus on management issues.

"ln   the  corporate  world,"   says   LeBlanc,
"there's always room for improvement in man-

agement. They  might not have thought about
looking  at  management  from  a  classic  vie\^/-

point. You don't sit down and read the classics
I ike Plato everyday."

Yet Plato,  Homer,  Machiavelli, Shakespeare
and  contemporary  authors  like  Arthur  Miller

Speakers
(C6ntinued from page  1 )
tions  Department to  have  a display placed  at
special events.

Sometl.mesthebureaucanbeanintermediary
between campus departments, too.  In January,
the  bureau  lined  up  three  speakers  from  the
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance, the
DepartmentofArtandArtHistoryandMeadow
Brook Hall for a lecture series at a Birmingham
church.

Although  some groups pay an  honorarium,

#;sTns:eohfaT,e.?=rema:i:sroiatoke=5.otoutascu,ca?
an agent

lf interested, forward your vita to the bureau,
104 NFH, or call 3704350.t

MAGB
(Continued from page 1 )
the  field  of  literary  history,  parfu.cularly  the  in-
fluence of Puritanism on American writers, both
colonial authors and later writers who might be
classified  as  working  in  the  "Puritan"  literary
tradition.

Alessi  is  a  senior  majoring  in  Spanish  and
Human   Resources   Development.   She   has
served as a memberof the Residence Hal I Coun-
cil,aschairoftheStudentProgramBoardandas
coordinatorofthesummerleadershipcamp.She
received the 1989 Sidney Fink Memorial Award
f::netxoF:#au's:::trfrat[%nnss.totheimprove-

Gregory,asenioreducationmajQr,volunteers
time  for  Athletes  in  Action,  a  Christian-based
basketball team that tours nationally and  inter-
nationally.  He  is  point  guard  on  the  Pioneer
basketball team and this year was named to the
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
all-academic team and is a memberof the Gold-
en Key National Horror Society.T

providenurnerousexamplesofmanagement-
usually management gone astray.

Mayerandclemensassociateplatowithsuch
concepts as "managing by wandering around,"
or getting  involved  with  underlings;  realizing
that  innovation  thrives  only  in  small  settings;

=,:a8:#Brtya|teednj##fi::#:S:bT:sphshedre8:!s:
nesses; and articulating the problems of organ-
izational stagnation.

"lYs another source of information on how to

manage people," LeBlanc says.  "A lot of man-
agers find it gets so by-thebook that you need a
now angle on an old concept"

The  classics  put  leadership  questions  into
context  How  leaders  deal  with  people,  how
they struggle toward goals and other issues are
clearlylaidoutthroughgreatliterature.Yetthese
books are not often read as primers for effective
ma&a#.enaddsexpesuretotheclassicswill

not teach all that managers should know about
them, but itwill be a start He says if they do not
have  any  environment  in  which  to  become
exposed  to them,  they may never open  those
bTetinin##::.assics,oratleastrefresh-

ing the lessons they know, could have another
benefit for managers, LeBlanc says.

"Thismaymakepeoplealittlemorerounded,

a little more human."t

Events
CULTURAL

Untiil May \ 4 - Photography!s Beginnin8s: A
Vlsua/Hi.s(oryatMeadowBrook^rtGaIIery.Call
370-3005.

Until  April  23  -  Qu/./fee a( Meadow Brook
Theatre. Admission. Call 370-3300.

Until  May  21  -  Murder  af  the  Wcarage  at
Meadow  Brook  Theatre.  Admission.  Call  370-
3300.

April 23 -Lafayette String Quartet and pianist
Flavio  Varani  in  concert,  7:30  p.in.,  Orchestra
Hal I, Detroit. Presented by the Center for tt`e Arts.
Admission. Call  370-3013.

^pril 29 -European tour previe`^/ concert by
the Meadow Brook Estate, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital

#'i.oT:f#::ircTeT;:i:Se:sbeconnesfi;i::edth:tt&u±el
duc(ible donation. Reception will follow the con-
cert. Call 370-3013.

May 4 -Piano Teachers Institute, 9 a.in.-2:45
p.in,, Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by the  De-
partment of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 370-
2035.

May 15 -Storyteller Sheila Dailey in a Con-
cert-for-Youth Series performance,10 a.in., Var-
ner Recital Hall. Sponsored by Center for the Arts
and Oakland Schools. Admission . Cal 1370-3013 .
ETCETERA

^pril22-Lecture,I/eclr/'cLoadManagemenf
and fneng)r Cor7servaf;on, with Naim Kheir of (he

Sgoco:.::,E2n3g;ne#gge#f,f;£Pnuierredsc£;n&e:
local  chapter  of  the  Institute  of  Electrical   and
Electronics Engineers. Free.

^pr.il 25 -\Norkslhop, B uilding Self-Esteem for
Se//and Chhers, 9 a.in.-4 p.in.,129-130 Oakland
Center.  Fee,  but  discounted  for  university  em-
ployees.  Sponsored  by  the  Continuum  Center.
Call  370-3033.

^pr.il  25  -  Sem.ina\r,  AIDS  and  lhe  Mental
Hea/lh Pro/es5i.on5,  7-10  p.in.,  Oakland Center.
Fee,  but  discounted  for  university  employees.
Sponsored  by the  Continuum  Center.  Call  370-
3033.

April  26  -Reception  for  Jean  Miller,1989
Outstanding ^P Award recipient, 3-5 p.in., Oak-
land Center Lounge 11. Everyone welcome.

Ght:#rs2,79=ms.:4m#'.,¥#inn€#te:aE:e:
but  discounted  for  university employees.  Spon-
sored by the Continuum Center. Call 370-3033.

May 1 -2 -Mobile mammography education
and  testing  services,   sponsored   by  School   of
Nursing and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital of Pontiac,
9 a.in.-5:30 p.in. in parking lot between Oakland
Center and \^/ilson Hall.

May 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30 - Workshop, Asser-
t/'yeness  Tra/.n/.ng,  7-10  p.in.,  Bloom field  Town-

::ie?ifr,aedryi.sedpo::-:creel..bznfvoe::i,?yu::pfoeyn±esr:
Call  370-3033.

May 9, 16 and 23 -Workshop, Sing/e Se/I.es,

3#sopr.emd.,b;ii=Lnt.FnhuaummE:Tt:r.u:ie`:,::tus::
duced  price for university employees. Call  370-
3033.

o%dea,Y9BLid6dr?3#iti3v°ene-sewm°,'a#n#=8P'fi=rroow|'#r
Adu/ts,1-3  p.in. Sponsored by Continuum  Cen-
ter.   F:ee,   but   reduced   price   for   university
employees. Call  370-3033.
COURSES

Meadow Brook  Health Enhancement Institute
offers  an  exercise-education  program  for  adults
with insulin-and noninsulin-dependent diabetes.
The program focuses on strategies for life enhan-
cement. Interested persons will learn about exer-
cise,  nutrition  and  self-care  measures,  and  may

participate in three medically supervised exercise
sessions per week. Call Terri Darrenkamp, RN, at
370-3198.
TOURS

Meadow  Brook  Hall  is  open  from   1-4  p.in.
Sundays for tours. No reservations required. Ad-
mission.
AiTHLFTICS

Cl:::i:f:;6beTefif:i::ff:tri-c¥a:£°%aBd:wkBr:'kf
Hall. Reservations required. Call  370-3140.

May  1-2  -Pioneer  lnvitational  golf  touma-
ment, Katke-Cousins Golf Course.


